
 
 

Working Procedures for Student Referrals 
 
 

1. Upon receiving referral a phone call is made to the district within 24 hours or sooner to 
confirm that we have received the referral and we will be contacting parents to set up a 
visit to LABBB.  
 
 

2. Upon receiving referral (If district gives permission to contact parents directly in their 
letter) a phone call is made to Parent to set up visit within 24 hours or sooner. 
 
 

3. Program Secretary inputs referral data into LABBB Referral Database system within 48 
hrs. 
 

4. Parent(s) meet with Program Director and a student visit is offered immediately after 
parent has toured the program.  Director can schedule as many visits necessary for 
student.  
 

5. The Team will give input to the Program Director about the visit, classroom placement 
or program recommendations. 
 

6.  Program Director will communicate with Clinical Coordinator to review any clinical 
concerns.  
 

7. Program Director will communicate with Nursing supervisor to review any medical 
concerns. 
 

8. For students with questionable behaviors Program Director will consult with building 
Principal. (Please refer to referral guidelines). 

 

9. After student visit (or parent tour if determined at that point), Program Director will 
send initial acceptance letter (1. Acceptance INITIAL letter) to district notifying them 
that we will accept the student into LABBB. 
 

10. When district confirms that they are supporting the placement at LABBB, Program 
Director will call the parent/parents and let them know we will be accepting their son or 
daughter and that we will send out a formal acceptance letter (2. Acceptance letter - 
Parent) along with a packet a materials they will need to complete before their child can 
begin. (See # 11) 
 
 
 



 
 

11.  Within 48 hours after Program Director has accepted student, The Parent Acceptance 
Letter (2. Acceptance letter - Parent) and LABBB acceptance packet will be sent to 
parent. Packet will include:  
 

 program calendar 
 student call in policy 
 permission sheet 
 emergency card 
 health forms: 
  health cover letter and instructions 
  allergy action plan 
  asthma action plan 
  health office intake form 
  individual seizure plan 
  over the counter medication form 
  prescription medication form 
 

12. Within the same 48 hours (above # 11), a formal acceptance letter (3. Acceptance FINAL 
letter) will also be sent to the district to confirm specific program placement, start date 
and tuition. 
 

13.  All required medical paperwork must be received before a student can begin. 
 

14. Program secretary will fill out enrollment form and send to Eileen Hogan within 48 
hours of acceptance. 

 


